Mundakopanishad
Mantra 3.2.10

tdetdœ §ca=_yu´m!i³yavNt> ïaeiÇya äüinóa>
Svy< juþt @ki;¡ ïÏyNt>,
te;amevEta< äüiv*a< vdet
izraeìt< ivixv*EStu cI[Rm!.3.2.10.
tadetad åcä'bhyuktam
kriyävantaù çrotriyä brahmaniñöhäù
svayaà juhvata ekarñià çraddhayantaù.
teñämevaitäà brahmavidyäà vadeta
çirovrataà vidhivad yaistu cérëam. (3.2.10)
tad etad -- this stipulation; abhyuktam -- has been laid down;
åcä -- by a mantra; vadeta -- one must teach;
etäm -- this; brahma-vidyäm -- knowledge of Brahman;
eva -- only; teñäm -- to those people;
kriyävantaù -- who do their duties;
çrotriyäù -- who have studied the Veda;
brahma-niñöhäù -- who are committed to the pursuit of Brahman;
svayam -- themselves; juhvate -- perform;
ekarñim -- the ekarñi ritual; çraddhayantaù -- with çraddhä;
yaiù tu -- and by whom; çiro-vratam -- a ritual of carrying fire on the head; vidhivat -- according to
stipulation;
cérëam -- is done
This stipulation has been laid down by a mantra. One must teach this brahma-vidyä only to those
people who do their duties, who have studied the Veda, who are committed to the pursuit of
Brahman, who themselves perform ekarñi ritual with great çraddhä, and by whom the çirovratam is
done properly.
Tadetad åcä abhyuktam: this has been said by a mantra. The stipulation that is going to be said now,
regarding imparting this knowledge to another person, is told by a mantra. Åk means a mantra. What is
that stipulation? This knowledge is to be given only to those people who qualify as follows:
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Kriyävantaù: those who do the enjoined rituals. The interpretation of the word 'kriyä' is based on
the words that come later. Kriyävats are generally interested in the results of karma. Here they are
committed to the pursuit of Brahman. The commitment is only in terms of desire. They are
karma-yogins, and do their karmas for the sake of mokña.
Çrotriyäù: those who have studied the Veda. Here the word 'çrotriyäù' refers to those who
belong to the Atharvaveda because the upaniñad belongs to this Veda. Once they finish their studies,
they perform the enjoined rituals, and thereafter they understand what exactly the purñärtha is. Then
they become brahma-niñöhäù: committed to knowing Brahman.218
Çraddhayantaù: those who have çraddhä in the rituals that they do. With çraddhä they perform the
fire ritual known as ekarñi. Ekarñi is the name for the agnihotra ritual in Atharvaveda. One who performs
this perticular ritual purely for the sake of antaù-karaëa-çuddhi qualifies for the teaching. Svayaà juhvati:
they do the ritual themselves, not by proxy.
Further, yaiù cérëaà çirovratam: by whom this particular ritual known as çirovrata is done. It is a
ritual in which one carries a pot of fire on the head.219 The idea here is symbolic. The fire indicates
light. One thereby reveals one's intention of seeking the light of knowledge. Atharvaveda enjoins this
ritual. One who studies Atharvaveda will know this ritual. Others may not know about this ritual.
One should give this knowledge only to those who have commitment to Brahman and who either have done rituals and become sannyäsins, or have been properly doing rituals with çraddhä. In
other words, a person free from the impurities of mind and committed to the pursuit of knowledge is
fit to receive this knowledge. Even if one gives it to any other person, he will not receive it.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
218

äü-inóa> ApriSmn! äüi[ AiÉyu´a> pr< äü buÉuTsv>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

219

izraeìt< izrSyi¢-xar[-l][m!, ywawvaR[a< vedìt< àisÏm!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mantra 11

tdett! sTym!
§i;ri¼ra> puraevac nEtdcI[Rìtae=xIte,
nm> prm§i;_yae nm> prm§i;_y>. 3.2.11.
tadetat satyam.
åñiraìgiräù puroväca naitad
acérëavrato'dhéte.
namaù paramaåñibhyo namaù
paramaåñibhyaù. (3.2.11)
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tad etat -- this; satyam -- truth; åñiù -- sage;
aìgiräù -- Aìgiras; purä -- before; uväca -- said;
na -- not; etad -- this; acérëavrataù -- one who has not done the ritual;
adhéte -- studies;

namaù -- salutation;

paramaåñibhyaù -- to the seers of Brahman;

namaù --

salutation; parama-åñibhyaù -- to the seers of Brahman
This is satyam. Sage Aìgiras taught this once upon a time. One who has not done the prescribed
ritual may not study this upaniñad. Salutation to the seers of Brahman. Salutation to the seers of
Brahman.
The çruti confirms once more that the Brahman, which is akñara and which is the subject matter
of parä-vidyä, is indeed satya. Aìgiras taught this once upon a time and this statement is satya. Aìgiras
did teach this vidyä to his disciple Çaunaka. Similarly, a teacher should teach his student who has
approached him properly which is why it is said 'puroväca'. Every word used by the çruti has some
significance.
Now, the teacher quietly adds, naitat acérëavrataù adhéte: one who has not done the prescribed
ritual may not study this upaniñad. Only a qualified person should study it. If others hear the sentence,
'Everything is Brahman,' they will give up karma. They will not understand Brahman either, and
therefore, will fall from both pursuits.
Namaù parama-åñibhyaù, namaù parama-åñibhyaù: salutation to the great åñis who have seen
Brahman.220 Those who have seen that exalted Brahman, are parama-åñis. Those who have seen mantras,
which are necessary for performing the rituals etc., are also åñis are distinguished from them by the
adjective 'parama'. Salutation to all the gurus in the tradition starting from one's guru. Therefore, the
words 'parama-åñibhyaù' is twice repeated here. The repetition is also meant to indicate the completion
of the upaniñad. It is how a text is closed. One also knows that the knowledge has been completely
imparted. In the tradition they never stop the study, but repeat the first mantra to indicate starting all
over again. So, namaù parama-åñibhyaù, namaù parama-åñibhyaù.
-----------------------------220

pr< äü sa]adœ †òvt> ye äüady> AvgtvNtí te prm;Ry>,( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

,#it t&tIymu{fke iÖtIyo{f>,
iti tåtéyamuëòake dvitéyakhaëòaù
Thus ends the second section of third chapter.

With this issue the Mundakopanishad transcribed talk of Pujya Swamiji is being concluded. From
next issue onwards a new series, again a Pujya Swamiji’s transcribed talk on the topic
‘Shraddha-bhakti-dhyana-yogad-avaihi’, will start. This topic is from Kaivalyopanishad.
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